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New Model

- BUOKEYE,
NEW SINGLE

REAPER

.THA CA HORSE BAKE.
For Sale Everywbere,

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
Addr-es: uj

R. J. LATIMER, - ossitt's Office, 81 McGill Street, Montreal.
April 8 34-c.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Onta
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDs oF

AGRIOULTURAL ItEPLEMENTS, sucha s4 OWERS and REAPERS, HORSE
RAY RAEES, STEEL PLOUGHS, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Plough made by us, and extenstvely used throughout
theDominion. It has ait the advantages of a solid Iron Plough, ataabout half the cost.

The Beam Isof WroulLt Iron ; Mîid-boardand Landside ofSteel,and Handlesofthechoicest
£lmm Wood. For particulars, address

LMONII &SONi-IS,
"S-am33 CO~LLEGE STREET, UONTREAI•

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGE'S OLD STA19D)

Manufacturers of every description of Agreultural Implements, lacluding

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &c., &c.

%lhe above eut represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This Is the best Cultivator
ever offered for Corn, Potatoes, and all Root Crops. The Hilling attachment is easily removed.

Please send for Iilustrated Circulars and our "Farmers> Gazette," with terms to Ager.ts.

EMPIRE WORKS,
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO TUE MOST REV., RIGUT REV.
AN R1EV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

W g beg to cal your attention to our late lm-
portation, consisting of Church Ornaments and
Religious Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
ticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborlas, Chalces, Censoras,
Dladems, CroYns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver.Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Flags, fine
assortment of

VASES,
'E STATUES,

ROSARIES
(In Coral, Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, Amber, Cocoa,

Jet, Garnet, &c.)
PURE BEESWAX,

BEESWAX CANDLES.
PARAFFINE'

ALTAR WINES, &c., &c.
Having oursolves carfuîlly selected our goods

In Europe. we are prepared to execute all orders
at veIy 10w pricC.

Those visltng the City respectfully Invited.
Correspondencesolictted. Prompt attention to
aIl enquiries or orders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufacturers.

Ne. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
.22-0

H ATSI H1ATS[ BHATS!!!
FOR THE MILLION, AT

EDWARD STUART'S,
CornerNotro Dame-and McGiI streets.

The best and most

Llibirie ulace to fet

rc

p-If

V

r-

NO MORE

IU
ACUEOR CHRONO

SURE CURE.
Manufactured only under the above Trade

Merk, by the
European Balicylic Medicine Co.,

OF PABIS AND LEIPZIG.
Iinmedate iteller Warranted. Per.

mni-nt cure GtUaranteed. Now exclusively
used by all celebrated Physielans of Europe and
AmnericabecoutnaBtaple, Hermlesi9.ia~dlis-
hable Bentdy on boh continents. The Eighest
Medical Academyof Parbi report 95 cures out of
100 case.swithn tbree ays. Seecret-The only
dissolver of the poioonus Uric Acld whlich ex
lits in the Blnod of Rheumattc and Gonty Fati-
ents. $1 a Box ; 6 Boxes for $5. Sent to any

sa.dreson receopt0 price. Endored by Physi-
clans. Sold byz ilDruggist8. Address

WA14HBURNE & CO.,
Only Importers' Depot, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Sale by H. Haswell & Co., Lyman, Sons
&Co.,WhoîesaleDruggtsts, Montreal. 34-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PL AIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, t, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from McGiLL),

fontreal.
reu pi-m gel -

seth d s Orders from all parts of the ProvInce carefullycheap, styll and ser-executed, an doliverec accord)'g toinstructtons
vlecable Hats. free of charge.

-Came ind SonMy DORA, UNDERTAKER AND
DOLLAR UAT. Furs , PCABINET MAEI,
at wholesale prices. 186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Bega te Inform his friends and the publie that
Alterations and ne he bas secured several

_ paning in Furs thc- ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,
*E A oughly and promptly Walcihce o fers f rthe use of the publie atex-

~MLE EWA à M~ excented. 12-g trornaly moderato rates.
WOOD AND IRON COFFINSD.rANOrOf all descriptions constantly on hand and sup-MANUFACTURERWM . plied on the shortest notice.

PRIME SOAPS AND DNDLUES, caeCr UALLr arr'TTrER!ED TO.
Order from Tow aand Country-solleited, and 47-27g

promptly attended to. HEl Money cabe made
Nos.-299 & 301 Willian Street inR1eraod

Juiy 22. JONTREAL. .0UIn "" hours, areunut among
O4 .yourneighbors, wnrking for

AMPELETS, DEDS ' SAL usSond r samples, free, Box 1758, Mon-

LAW FORMS &o&., CSHEANEM BEM FOUNDRYM Mnufacture those celebrated Belle for
PRINTED AT.TUE ;OFFICE OF CnrunoCums. AcAaEs, &c. Price List and

TE " EVENING POST,, Circular rmyMSH ANE & CO.,
'OI CRAIG -ST.. Wet.ofVtorlaM.uaIn[re. Aug 27. Ig/5. Baltlmore,Md

-I

have learned military wisdom from military
experience. They are no longer essaying to
hun themselves on the deadly breechloaders.
Their new mot d'ordre la to avoid the encamp-
ments and armed detachments, ana to over-
run inWervening defenceless territory, carry-
ing away cattie and property. Two large de-
tachments ci Zulus are reportei as already at
this work, and the Utrecht district is said to
have suffered severely. If the Zulus extend
these tactics they may wreck the whole co-
lony before we are prepared to protect it;
but, Indeed, Lord Chelmsford's strategic
scheme provides onlyi or the invasion
of Zululand, and elaborately denudes the
colony of the means of defence. When bis
divisions r.habllhave concentrated reagec-
tively at Duraberg on the one fiamk, anid

TUE WAR IN EULULA!D.
Present DIsposition of the Army-Mlak-

Ing Ready for the Aivance on UnindL
Telegraphic despatcbes from Madeira ac-

quaint us with Lord Chelmsford's dispositions
for the opening of the campaign. As' we
have already anticipated, he will advance in
two columns, one under Major-General Hope
Crealock, C.B., moving by the coast road, hav-
ing Durban as its base; the other, under the
personat command of Lord Chelmsford, mov-
ing in from the northwest, with Utrecht as
its base.

General Crealock's division will be formed
of three brigades, under Colonels Pearson,
Pemberton and Law. The 1st Brigade will
consist of the 3rd Buffs, the Sth Connaught
Rangers, and the 99th Foot ; the 2nd Brigade
will comprise the oi7th, the 3rd Battal ion Goth
Rifles and 91st Highlanders; the 3rd willi
have a battery of Royal Artillery, a naval
brigade '100 strong, with four guna and soet
Gatiiga, Baro"'Hr rse, and a native con-
tingent attached to it. Prior te an advance,
posts will be established at the Amatikulu
and Inyazane River. Col. Glyn, C. B., with
the lst Battalion 24th, now reinforced to its
ordinary strength, will hold H{elpmakaar and
Rotke's Drift.

Lord Chelmsford at Kambula will have
General Newdegate's Division, consisting of
the 2nd Battalion 21st Fusiliers, 2nd Battalion
24th, the 58th and 94th Rtegiments, with M
and N Batteries, Gth Brigade, Royal Artillery,
Wood's Brigade of the i3th and 0thl Light
Infantry, Tremlett's Battery of Artillery, and
Butler's Liglht Horse. Major-General Mar-
shall's Cavalry Brigade will also be attacied
to Lord Chelmsford's column, and will con-
tain the King's Dragoon Guards, 17t.h Lancers,
and llussell's Horso. Major-G eneral the Hon.
Hugh Clifford, V.C.,C.B., will remain in coi-
mand t the base of operations, having as his
senior Staff officer Major T. Butler, C.Bt.

Some little time must elapse before any
further advance can be made. The resources
of the colony will be taxed te their uttermost
to proviie for the wants of an anmy of close
on 20,000 men, and the transport organization
will require the most careful supervision bc--
fore a move can be contemplated.

It may be urged (says the T înîes) that the
retirement front Ekowe places us nuch in
th : saue position that wooccupie priert
the opening of the- cnmpaign. St-clu is net
the case. Lord Chelmsford and Cetywayo
have measured swords, have tested cach
other's worth, and know full well the course
that now must be adopted-thie one
to advance sowly and with caution,
avoiding all chance of night surprise
by the construction of fortified camps, in
judiciously selecting} spots ; the other, if in-
deed ho doets not surrender before renewing
the arbitranent of battle filling back and su
entangling his enemy in the wooded moun-
tain recesses of the Umavolosi country. Wt
conumenced the campaign with G,000 Britishit
troops, with an inadequate artillery and ti
withunt cavalry. Our enety's forces re
then estimated at 40,000 men-truilv long
odds cven for Englishmen to fighit against !
Now we have 14,000 well-eqipped British
soldiers on the border of Zululand, with
30 guns and two regiments of
cavalry exclusive of a valuable rotgh-
and-ready mounted volunteer force-.
It muat teuconedet that Cetywayo'n losses
have nmocntedto fuit>' ,000 mon sinco the
commencement of the war. These have not
been fiiled up. These odds, consequently,
have been considerably reduced. Recent
actions have shown our focs that mere num-
bers cannot avail againgt akilîfi hnding.
Titero la no doubt that Lord Ctelmsford'a
columas are large enouglite prevent their
being overhelmed. Our mec have gaiter
sufficiat confidenceL.a tiemsuives, thuir vea-
pons, and all their leaders to inake the issue
of the campaign a matter of certainty
te them, and we have equal confidence
that, even in the open, the British
soldier vili prove more than a nmatch
for bis u tnaiy. The ampaign
is about to open on a third act. It may well
be longer than its predecessors, which closed
at Isandiana and Ekowe, but that it vill be
completely successful there is no reason to
doubt.

s5t RARTLE FREtE N THE TITRANSVAAL.

The High Commissioner arrivedin Pretoria
on the 1Oth April, and ais receivei witllian
atiddress of welcom iy a aleception Counlit-
tee, la hia roply 1-is Excellkncy statedtbtht
lie luad coule to see that the existing lawsa
were obeyed, and that the inhabitants
enjoyed tIh samte protection aRs other
portions of the Queen's dominions. I
find," c said, I that there are thoso
wvho think the country may bu given up
again; but I think you will sec in the
promptitude vith which the reinforce nts
lately asked for were sent a clear proof and
guarantee that no territory over whie the
Britishflag bas once wavved will ever be aban-
tioneti."

[t was arranged that His Excellency should
nîcet tte people on Saturday, the 12tt, nt
Erasmu Far, about six miles fro Pretoria.
The Adminmttrator sent a message that the
farmers would be allowed, as usual, to outspan
in Church Squaro at Nachtmaal, and ho had
instructed the muil carts to and fronm Pretoria
- o stop for talCfan hour nI thea camp.

Ollhelal accounts assure us tUat Sir Bartîe-
Frere la satisfiedi that, as far as the Transvaali
la concernedi, matterawall besettledi amicabl'
ttc mnajorit>y of tte people bemng la favor of!
annexatton.

The War in zaluland.

It is impossible to imagine a more enritl
situ'ution thane thtat nov existing aroundi the
frontier of Zululanti. It la no exaggeration
te say that British territory froma the- mouth
of the Tugela to the river Pongolo lies at thec
mercy of the Zultus. One of our divisions is
comipulsorily' stationary' on anti beyond the
Lover Tugela. From te Lover Tugela to
Rorke-'s Drift a htundred utiles of ttc frontier
lies uncoveredi save for sente detach nents of
unreliable natives, anti one cormpany' of Natal
police. Three companies cf tte 24th holdi
Rorke's Drift necesarnily' wholly on the defen-
sive, andt another hantiful are behindi Rorkce's
Drift at elpmakaar. At Drundu, fturthter
round, anc two comtpanies cf ttc 24th and
eight guns, alsîo necessarily' continedi Vo the
defensive. Further north is a gap tilli
Colonel Wood's positions arc reachedi. Col.
Wood at Kambula fauils te cover Utrechit and
the vicinity.

News fromt Pretoria indicautea that the Zulus

Gingholovo on the eother, ready to match on
into Zululand, there vill, as at present an-
ranged, remain protecting British territories
barely a single European battalion, broke up
into some half-dozen detachments, with no
other potentiality than defence on their own
respective positions.

Lord Chelmsford, from Durnberg, cannot
reach Cetywayo's kraal under a fortnight, no
matter bow ho presses on, but the Zulus, from
.te Tugela, can reach Maritzburg or Durban
in twenty-four heurs, and everything inter-
vening, save the posts here and there, left at
the mercy of their rati, Meanwhile, tbe
troops of Newtdegate'o division are studding
the long lne of murch between Durban and
their place of final concealuent ut Durnberg.
It is expected that the last infantry regiment
will reach the latter point about the end of!
the mtonth. The cavalry are behind. Mar-
shalls brigade is expected to rench Lady-
amiti0ont be lotit of May, and Durnberg is
several more marches.

The 20th of May is spoken of as the date
when the division wili be ready to cut adrift
from Durnberg on its career of invasion, but
e-en should nothing compel an infraction of
tte present arrangements the march cani
scarcely begin so soon. Crealock's division
is to concentrate at Giungholovo, some twenty
miles north from the Lower Tuigela, and about
the same distance from the sen. It will rte-
main there for a lime clearing the country ru
front anti on te lt-t fiank, and thon ativance
towards the Umlatoosi River, whence it a
intended a forward movenent on Ulundi is
designed to be made l accordance with
the progress of the other divisions con-
municated as best it 'ay be. The
proverbial hazards of combinations are
intensified indefinitely under such condi-
tions. Meanwhile Ekowe having been
abandoned, thus nullifyimg the beuefit of
the advance, and thus fur throwing away the
prestige of its defence, the force that leld and
relieved it ias been withdrawn to Ginghio-
lovo, where Gencral Crealock las about 2,000
men ;of these 200 are reportei down with a
bad form ofdysentery. He with the rernainder
of the division, is on the Lower Tugela, aboutI
Forts Pearsen and Tenedos, the latter of
vhiclh is being enlarged. The intention is to

builId a bridge across the Tugela. Crealock't"
comui ctiionsa bctween.thtecTugetla anti
Giug"tolovo ure vnr>' car°ous, tht-rtti
sonetimes clean for convoy, it tother titmes
besot by tlyicg bands of Zuhis. For the pre-
Sent Crealock is delayed in his concentration
at Gingholovo for want of transport. lie ha
ixty exwaggens aaditig idle for waut of
oxen, of whicli e requires 600. Oxen
tcans art- plentifule mte colony, and trats-
port odlers are made freely as far as the fron-
tier, but the owners viii not hire out teants
for Zîîtland, insisting oui purchase witlu the
waggouis ut £20 pt-r ox, anti £10pt-r vag.
gon. Tho et Ntal colonits, if the uvii'
bringa blient risk, are determined to thrive
financially, and famine prices rcign for every-
thing.

The transport dilliculty occasions much
anxiety. blartial law is desideratcd by the
uiilitry authorities conferring the right to
requisitiou, and the civilian authorities are
incliuned tocomLty. So it wili robably conte
into effect, but no martial law will hinder teI
blacku drivers fron bolting fron duty in their
reluttance to enteu Zuzuland.

Another transport problenm involved is the
necessity for carrying aill suphiîes with a mîov-
ing force. As soon as the concentration-
pointa are utantionecl btyoatl, thene istiont a
depot for mtintaining the curneth of supplies

anti sheltering casualties; so ech division
"iii march accompanied by supplies for two
month.s, besides transport fer the sick and
wouided, whicimust bebrouight along. The
reserve ammunition and other supplies aloiie
for five thousand foot soldiers for two months
will extend a distance o! two and a hlf miles.
The reut of thntrain will biie narly as long,
and renember that adequate protection wiil
have to be afforded against a Zulu rush frorn
adjacent cover. You will then understinil
someof flic d ifficulties andrisks mnl onr path in
transporting alone.

EDWVARD IKANL4N-
Wlant the Tyneiderot Thilnk of tie Casa-

dira Sculler-Hiist letory Over HEiw•
uiou-A Bitter Pili-linuîlan îMInkes à
Speetta-Betting5 on the cotting clamn-
plosisilp Race willa Elliott.

[Correspondence of the New York Hlc-raldl.l

NEwcASTLE-oN-TYv, M>ay 8, 1879.

The' Newcastle people have not yet finisihied
latluhing over the marnner in which ilanian
trifled with his unfortunate opponent in lthe
late race, and the most startling tales aru told
about the Amnrian champîîien' sextraortii;ary
performance by the imagimative sportsmen of
Newcastle. We know how Hlanlan frequently
stopped during the race to admire the scenery
and smilo upon the crowd, how le floated
along on the tide when the water became un-
comfortaliy roumgh, how he cainly drew in hlis
oars and sponged out his boa, and how lue
lazily paddled honte a winner, while Hawdon
hadn't another brueath in hie body. But th-se
little matters shrink to inuigniificance before
the real facts, as vouched for by trustworthy
eyewitnesses, who assert that Ilanlan went
ashore andi got a glass of ber at a waterside
dirinkcing saloon, after whichu lue tooki a Cfew
strokes anti wtas soon thre-e legths aheni ,;
anti soon aCter ho tint- la his sculla anti took
a short nap, only lu awake anti again rushla
ahead ; fmnaily, hea wt-nt aithore andi walked to
Bllaydon, vwhere lue telegraphed to tte Marquis
of Lorne tat het was a sure winner, and titan
r eturnedi jut in time to get a le-ad of four
lengtts at tte finish. These arc only' a few
of the storiest tUaI art- going about, anti serne
of them abouldr! be receiveti with cautioni. Thea
wags are joking Elliott about tis coming race
anti the possibility of more amusement over
Haînian's audancious ticks. Tte English
champion satys little, but durning an interview
with him lte other evening ho grimly' re-
marked, in his indescribable Northumbrian
dialect, " Whether I vin or loso, l'il taie oddsia
I dion't give hint timte Vo nmop lhis boat out."

A LEssoN FOR ENGLisHr sctJLLERs.

Ttc victory' o! Hanlan over Havtdon, taken
ln connection vitht ttc beating tat Wailae
IBoss gave Emmet, has completely revolution-
izedi the Englishmnan's ideas about sculling.
Tynesiders are deeply' chagrined, but fnrakly

of this country, who have to dwell there dur.
ing a mlitay training o0 about three Orpti
months, during which tine they are aPt te
catch cold and die from the effects Of improper
air and quarters, which are se necessary and
requisite la military matters. Our visit to the
Citadel was ditcouraging ta guests, who felt
that the authorities ought te keep the place
in better order, if net for the comfort. f the
officers and men, at least for visitorsy ito
come fron the most remote regiora te visit
our Canadian Gibraltar.-Quebec Telegram.

To pupils in aSunday school at Nòdaway,Ne.,quareled tInhurch, and went out toge-
ther touarield near by, where one killed the
thert.

ago their greater use of the sliding seat, the
swivel rowlocks, their broad-bladetd sculls,
etc., were quietly sneered at and
called ci peculiar notions." The idea of a
stroke of from 2G to 30 being mor elflicacious
than 30 to 40 was considered little short of
insanit>'. But %Yhen Rosastiofeabeti Entnett
withot turning a hair there wa s ensidtrabe
consternation and the reason for the Cana-
dian's victory was engerly sought for. it was
easily found. The Il Yankee notion'" of
swivel roVIocks was the cause of il, and
immediately everybody riuished off and got
swivel rowlocks. latwdon put tem on his
boat, Ellioitt onihis. Swivel rowlocks were
discussed the length u the Tynu and
the Thames, and the sporting papers
discoursed learnedly upon the great
invention which, it was believed, had carried
1oss te victry. But now it is a very differ-
ent song. Swivel rowlocks are sen to beb
oui>' teenuonna ro attncatiandtiIuat util the-
English scul lers' areconei vetl ideas about
the art of Ioat-rowiiug nuist lie completely
tupset lm order to account for the fact that
after the first few strokes lanlan plavel with
the Tyne sui:ltr and could esti ily have won
the race by i .tîm hal to three quarters of a
mile.

A iwTE: ii.I.
It is a bitter pill, but let it be r.ai<l thiat the

roving men awal low it gracefully. Thle Nev-
castle Chronicle renairti:-,i llanilan's twenty-
eight strokes to the minute vere more
effective than liwtdon's llthirty-six lier miniuute.
We caniot believe it possible that any otlher
sculler on thUe Tyne, rowing ii ithe Tyne style,
coild affor to( do suctlh ut thiig with
illawdon. h'lrouighout the rae the contrast
in the two stvles wus vastly dissimilar. The
lung sweep of tlie Catiadianl, combiietd
withf tlhe wundlerfIvl way in whieltie creels Iutp
to lis uwork and knits is body together for
the pull through vien lue gets hold of the
water, stood out distinctly from the short
stroke, in comparison, taken by lla&wdon.
The Canadian sculis vithbroauder ldes, vit h
ntcl shorter length o! outotboard o! scutilla,
tend proportionately shorter imboarl than our
Tynteien now coinmonly use, but lie brings.
lis îîtretchers muci nearer to Iimu, does ill
the carly work froi the hipus and brings in
the arnt pover at the tinish of a struke, which
lt, er'nh ""ps, l""ngern"its swtp th
el-en Chamuibrs,' vust. V,, imsction -
ably ho is ait accompiuilishiuut t usciller iid a
perfect watermuîan, ih ltattir uiciliiireiet iii
havin-g otubtt-sa been attatie bliy lis early
ex1 perienes tt Torontt Isalanti lia isit l a
miii that traiLta himiUsel t mlui-tes <it th lit
amtouint of work both <g> la nduandwater lit,
bis to d-o every day, and from the sliglht per-
sonal aiWitance v have hiI of lim twt
shoubti t luinku that a le u-tuintelligence gui'lis
lii in thie thousand anid ue litile cosiiet-
ationsi of trainlinmg.'

siFTTINC.
Soume important betting hias taken place

litre on the coiming race ; $2,na tjî ii0
have liee laid iu llnan in one belt, u - .i-
other gentleman holls i,50 at the sami u
rate of odls t1t llalan. Ait ofir iof $5
to s2,5e(m0 n Hanlan wlii> as reifimi-il, biut. a
backer tf Elhitt offeril to ae $5,ii to
-'ni, which th Cantadials ii tineurn tdclitntîl

Co lay.
IIANLAN MA^S A suE.i i

llaisted, the Aierican cl ler, hal a belle-
It Tuesiay night uat the New Tyno oncert
liatl, where le is giving nightly exhibitions
of millianm club exercies. I re uhe perfir-
nmtnce, the curtaimu rose, îii os mu on the
stagoEdJuwaerui Ilumelmn, W'illiauîu EllitI, W'l-
liu it-tltsa, F % illtsteil, bMr.J Taiylor,.Mn Cliniri
ltirnuess anti .ehun il iggitti. 'The Acîtanicari
Clranpion was iatrodi >y-e u>the chairmi te,
Mr.Vivian, and the audienue gave him ut tmost
e th u iastict receptio . liarîlat i egge t lul u
excuseul fCro rakinug a spleecli ast l i hat t
col, but lie uastireu the- i ier ce thliis
sincer ly gr aite îi for the kil il way it wiute
fIny ll receiveci e lm. Ile rsalt lut--grtteti
tint abat-uit-eof Mhr. llcwtlou, aru )I l-i-!iu
champo n showet great erniiraussment ri
finishilel abupmîîtly amid tremenouis cl-eeriin -

Speciali Nohice.
re p r e ilatI-da t irnaieru la g -rm e ii

puttilss iint it-sichlus ii regardu ti he1v Ni-w
York Wtlcr l'litio, Wllilchi for i-iiorOC'
actimai pouwe-r iiit duniratvliy, tamre stid ol beit-
aîîuîn,uum-hImAl hi mmuu ,mukertiii flu.- w-,ri l li
îuuuî it-r tir Ile j uuuý uhîît 41i nrigt. r'le-rît says
Ilit t-el th u-eAlliert. 'iiuir iiImil n liic
frnt iaittîik <of eii ieu-ntfe unr.'Ity anrt iliocj
lîy n lista rît nio J rdII&uiud i Muij'ie
b3p i-aîus--Y mcigri-t uti humdus îttis l br- J lte leild-

ig onetllits l>itu te ni hi ui'State.s. The gre-at
ihiia , MIti uillone l ve-lin, inys" -The-lîer

1ano 1 e i nest listr ent I ever pfaced my
tintai.rso TIh Centennil jmilg-s ay "-hey
wvere the nillist Pimo tli' eyi luul ever l11(mnt oirsee-ni." Mnuy o! ouîr leadling eitir-ientr takting

ntage tif tlue present opportunityL o procuro
thenm bmeore- the- utîl-tieO li duties aduIa su, ilucl
to tutir price. Soldw -hiolesaule ti the New York
PlanO Co.'s store. 183 st. Janie street. tf

EmuJS'S CoroÀk-{i IAvrý1ïrTn ANOCo.mFoItTiNn.
- i' a lilonunitli iktowiedttt c [ut tIm ttural

Iaw-s wihici govern ilie operattions of digestion
and urittuonadti by a. tcefu apiten tif
the ine poîroiarti m otf eti-Il su-itetedi t-out, Mru.
lî e > rr oits hruîî'ltu rour br-ikt.tst tables dit',e
cliluiatey iav-moed bieveratge- whulu-h may save uic
umny hteaveytdoctors' blls. Il ls b>y tIti Jaud >i-uuî

use of sucii articles of diet hit a ticonut-uituitn
my e grtettlu: 1tuilt up untii stroni cumugli
wo reqsut ever teiideoccy b dE'ueatuo. itiuulreulï
of sutiu inalait-s lare tloating ar outdl us reidy
lutottac wt-iereerthiesei la a weak potint. WVe
muay escaîin muaty n, fatal shtaft h>y keeping Otur-
sce-ves we- irtitile- with purme blood uam ta pro-
~rlynourishedu framre."-Ci-U 8ervice Gîazeiie.

, ony in actu iabeilele-' JAMES Eu-s &

treet. uutd 17 'cadill, ou Enghirneedi e

î.Pjumonary cosnsumption arises fîrm an
dccline or deileey cf v'italhty le the- natral .
tuopultuii. on oermirnal mater, and thisu de- '

ei ai'ynant u lusef nu on> yu a geneaisj
le a pecultir degradation, chieflin>h lautinits
anti i>ymphuc systemt, of portions of tIti'

at-u ,m ater. siuîa seeôf msin ian bri-e
entition and integrity' of the tiissues twhici t
the natural t-mca ot bioplas 'n, elogs thent, and
Irritates ltemw vtht a suibstanece wii hitv more
[e aisro ta ydsov titegaton andi destruc- j

tion."

vta m~ hf r e c ,ant husa nrvd fui r
lthe gent-rat bumilng upf of thiet-whole siystem, lsaj
lhe titmce atnd cdestin of Rob1 in's' .Phosphuor-
iz.-d Rsrnuîsion of Cod Liver Oit wtuh Lacho-
ireprd anc sui b>' J. H. ROnrms5oN, Phar.

marceutical Chemntst, tit. John, N.B3., anti for
mneb yDtglsts ant Genea 1Deniers. Price,

ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAt NEW
TOuE.

The Programme Prepared fer the Cere
montes of Dedteation on the 25th

Instant.

The beautiful stained windows of the new
Roman Catholic Cathedral, on Fifth avenue,
were illuminated last night, and the pealng
organ, accompanying the choral service, indi-
cated the rebearsal for the coming dedication
on the 2thanst. The musical programme
includes two choirs of 200 voices in ail, one in
the gallery and one in the chancel, under the
leadership of the organist, W. F. Pecher, and
Father Young. In the gallery an orchestra
wih assist the grand organ. The celebrant
will be Cardinal McCloskey; the assistant
priest, Futher Quinn; the first deacon of
honor, Father Donnelly; deacon of the mass,
Dr. McG Ivn; sub-deacon of the mass, Father
lIcGean; first master of ceremonies, Father
Kearney ; second master of cereinuonics, Father

iarley. The moring dedication sermon will
1ie by Bishop ltyan, of St. Louis, and the even-
ing sermon by Bishop Keane, of West Vir-
ginia.

Archbishops front ail parts of the United
States have been invited to perticipate, and
are expected to assist in the ceremonies.
The morning service will begin at 191 o'clock.
A procession of about two hundred priests,
acolytes, chanters and sanctuary boys will
enter the caithedral from the sanctuary and
pass down the centainl aisle, accompanied by
appropriate music. The sUctuaîry choir of
une htunîdred and fifty will juin in thil pro-
cession. Then the Archbishop and itishops
in cope and mitre, eaci atteuded by a chap-
lain. Last wvill cone the Cardinal and hir
sutite, witIh cross-bearer, deîacon of lionor,

deaconts of the mIass and other attendants.
iassing down the middle aisle out of the

front eutrance, the lad of the line will turn
to the south, pars along the front wrall of the
cathedral towards Fiftieth s;tret-t. At the front
entranete the Cardinal wilil give the first less-
in-, The entire procession will then move
around the south lart ofthecatliedral, through
Fiftieth street and Madison avenue to Fifth
avenue back to the main entrance, huis ruak-
ing a complete circit of the building, while
1the choir chants the4 Miscrere " and the Car-
dinal blesses the waills. Then the pro-
c 'e"ioti illinttrte ain t t an' -
tuîury choir chanting the litîîny of tite saints.

The chapel of the Blessed Virgin iwili lie
entered on the GCospel side of the
grand altar and the muemnhers of the
procession will lie seated within the eanctu-
ary. 'The Cardinal and suite will kneel tt
IhU grand altar during the sienging of the
litany. Then the Cardinal will blesS the
grand altar andt sanctuary, ani pass arounid
the cathelIral blesing the initerior, wh ile the
Psalsn of the ilessingare chanted alternately
l'y the choir adil the suiite. 'Th1le grand ounti-
fien I Ilig h Mass will be siing, the dilication
sriion liaing deliveredn t the end of the firt
gospel. 'Jlie imiornning service vill close with
the Te ,eum.-A w 'rk Sun.

A Fearri Lea.
Sn Iii-r Fr, NiGARA F A.,S, N.Y.,

MaIy 21.-At 2:40 p.m1. to-lay, as pre-viously
a1nnîioîun e.1, liarin.oîi 1'. l'eeêr minilet hi s Uunpre-
cedented leap lfromt Htspensio lBridge into
the surging river bencath, a Ldistanco of lile
feet. A scalfild four fe-t long hai lbeen
erected neiar the centre of the bridge and pro.
jecting over it. TJhere were about 0 sIulo pec-
tators scîIttered linviewing distamce along

*bothu sides of the iiaik tand on tUc bridge.

Peer caine forwirl, bar-headed, mnounted
the platformn, wasî idressei in tighits, a
wide rulber lhfe-preserver of hiS own con-
struction fastenied arourndi him>, reatching
fmonm tle hi idup under his armti-pits,
fiunnel-shapc-d, so ns not to prevent lus
velocity or hinder ils actions in thu water, a
spohnge tied over his mouth an id nose auil two
enialler onliestuffetlin b oth uari, a leather
siouller suspender with twoî sm1all brass
rings attarlied just over the shouriler, fastened
to these iry1 a hit brass wire coiled on a roll-
er to assiist him in kecping his equilibrimn;
crossiig his legs lie aîjusted a wide elsstic
land just above luis k nets and another across
his insteps to keep his feet front spreading.
When ai1 wais ready lie let himsoelf through ni.
sît4lîre uio iii itiillatform, stispended by his
iliand, wlitn e let g;o andi matie his fearful
drop, occulying3 :1 secondsm. Tlhree boats
wre li tle river waiting Io pick hin up.
One iin ttied by Conroy (guide) was the first
to reacli hlm andi tonve),ctii asiifély andi

înitîjtzred t1u smhort. Un intcrvitwiag lim
atfter bis fteýt, he said h e tilt nO fear. After
strik iig the water he sank som il feet,when
an undercurrent in the river threw him on
lis btck and carried liim sone 0 rifeet, when
ie arose to the suirfuace, lcing uncler wa tt-rtwo
seconds. lie is 34 yeaîrs of age, weigis 1.10
pounds, live feet one iich high, is et iinM
build and pleasant appearaier, with deter-
mnination in his countenance. HiS father isa
Frussian, and bis mother an Irish woman,
resides at'Teeterville, is married and has one
child. le got bis first idea of jumping
wlhen a sailor, seyen years ago, in the
Carribean Sea, accidentally being knocked off
a topmast into the sea, a distance of 108 fett.
After that in Milwaukee, being accidentally
thrown from a vessel's mast 62 feet ; and not
being injured in these falls, hA ju imped front
Watson &Co/aselevator,Mbilwaukee, adistance
of 72 feiet, turning over twice li eoscent.
Thtis was his ast juîmp till to-day. Lhere are
no juamps rteorded to exceedi this. TUe next
is Samn. Patch's jump at Niagara lFails of 142
feet in 1829. Peer intends to repeast the feat
of to-day at the saume place on the 4th of July
next. H1e walked to the Prospect liouse thuis
afternoon to make arrangements with a num-
ber of prominenut railroadi mnen for ua sertes of
excursions.

A DIluapidated Place.

0f ail the- dirty military rookeries in and
around titis old fortress city, we certainuly be-
lit-vo it ls the Citadel of Queubec. WVe hap-
pened yesterday, in company with several
nmenrchants of Gaspe and Bonaventure, to yiait
thtis locality. and after viewing the place,Ctl
ashameti ot it, compared Vo its look when the
British troops garrisonedl the place. Tho
walls are crumbling down, the wooden frames
around the earth works are ln a rotten state,
while the rooms in which they dwell abound
with rats andi vermin under the foor .fth
authorities at Ottawa could afford time to mn-
apect the quartera of tte men, tte roadis and
avenues, anti ail ttc buildings la the Citadel,
it wouldi he in the interest of te young mcn

admit that their own scullers have been over-
rated, and after the two severe drubbings their TO OUR AGENTS.
representative men bave had they are asking
what they shall do te make themaelves as Any of our local agents or other represen-
good as their Canadian victors. The race be- tatives of this paper having monies paid
tween Hanlan and Hawdon was a fair com- them as subscriptions to the EvsNINo POST
parison between the two styles of rowing. and Tatn WiTNEss, will please forward the
Both meen were almost exactly the same age, amounts immediately on receipt from the
there was only one pound difference be- subscriber. We then can pass it at once te
tween their weights, their physical strength the credit of the subscriber, and thus prevent
vas about the sane, and though Hawdon the unpleasant mistake of sending account a
was easily defeated he soowed imself a man te those who bave already paid.
of great atamina, determination and skill. ._
According to the Tynesiders'view, Hawdon
ihould, under le circumstances, have easîly -A perfect fossil specimen of the arch-
beaten bis opponent; but they now know by rmoptery, the most ancient bird of which there
ac~tual experience that their man Is a mere is any knowledge extant, and w i by asme
freshman in the sciool of rowing, and that ila considered the connecting link between
Hlanla's knowledge of the theory and prac- birds and reptile%, was recently purchasei by
tice of sculling lis immeasurably superlor to a professer in Gent, Switzerland, for.$6,000.
that of the famous Tyne men. When Hanlan The firt specimen discovenedi tain the British
iand Ros came -over here a short time Musenm, but iL Ia imperfect.


